SCHEDULE 7—KEY REFERENCE MAPS

(1) This schedule contains the following Key Reference Maps—

(a) Map 1 – Principal Conservation Areas and Integrated Open Space Network;
(b) Map 2 – Housing Opportunities and Urban Growth Corridors;
(c) Map 3 – Commercial and Community Centres and Business and Industry Lands;
(d) Map 4a – Transport Network;
(e) Map 4b – Transport Network;
(e) Map 5 – Rural Areas – Agricultural Land Classes;
(f) Map 6 – Designated Watercourses.
Ongoing master planning at Springfield will further identify the medium/high density housing opportunities within the community residential and town centre designations.
1. Source of Information = Ipswich City Agricultural Land Classes (DNR Updated January 1998)
2. * Class B land may include minor areas of A, C or D land. Detailed land resource assessment may be required for confirmation of agricultural land classes of each site.
3. Further details in relation to each site may be obtained from the Ipswich City Council Geographic Information System.
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Further details in relation to each site may be obtained from the Ipswich City Council Geographic Information System.